AGENDA
SPECIAL CITY COUNCIL MEETING
BANNING, CALIFORNIA

April 14, 2015
9:00 a.m.

Banning Civic Center
Large Conference Room
99 E. Ramsey Street
Banning, CA 92220

I. CALL TO ORDER
   • Roll Call – Councilmembers Miller, Moyer, Peterson, Welch, Mayor Franklin

II. INTERVIEWS

   1. Candidate Interviews for City of Banning Parks and
      Recreation Commission ........................................ 1

III. ADJOURNMENT

Pursuant to amended Government Code Section 54957.5(b) staff reports and other public records related to open
session agenda items are available at City Hall, 99 E. Ramsey St., at the office of the City Clerk during regular
business hours, Monday through Thursday, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The City of Banning promotes and supports a high quality of life that ensures a safe
and friendly environment, fosters new opportunities and provides responsive,
fair treatment to all and is the pride of its citizens.
COMMITTEE/BOARD APPLICATION FORM

Name of Committee or Board on which you would like to serve: PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

Name: Ingeborg Schuler
Address: 1030 W. Westward Ave, Banning, CA 92220
Telephone Numbers: Home _________ Office _________ Cell _________
If employed, where you work and position: Retired from Redlands Unified School District
Length of residence in Banning: 36 years; since 1978
Are you a registered voter in Banning? Yes ☑ No _________

Requested below is information that will be used by the City Council as a screen process to determine which applicants will be interviewed for membership on City committees, commissions and boards. Ample space is provided; please do not submit supplemental materials.

Provide a Biographical sketch, including education, work experience, civic involvement and other background relevant to duties of the position you seek:

Pregraduate education in Germany; postgraduate at the Rheinische Friedrich Wilhelm University in Bonn/Germany with the major of political economics, micro, and macroeconomics. 1960 enrolling at the University of Redlands MA '62 and Secondary Teaching Credential in English and Economics. Teaching German at the U of R early 1960's, English at Cypress JC, English and German at St. Bernardine HS until 1966 at SB H.S. until 1966, then continually at Redlands HS from 1966 until retirement in 2009. Operating Haras de Tous Saints Equestrian School in Banning since 1985 (Breed License).
What types of major issues should this commission, committee or board deal with?

- Maintenance and enhancement of existing parks, keeping the focus on neighborhood and community needs. Supporting agencies charged with providing safety for residents during regular and special event use.
- Providing and supporting activities for residents' needs at the Community Service Center; especially responsive to staff recommendations.

Please identify specific problems facing the commission, committee or board on which you would like to serve and explain how you feel they might be resolved:

- Systemic and persistent lack of proper funding for the many facets of the Parks and Recreational Master Plan (2009)
- Overriding the goals and objectives of this commission
- Changing demographics in city population related to median age, household income, and cultural needs.
- Adherence to the guidelines established in the General Plan, especially as the GP pertains to the preservation of open space
- Resolution to be achieved through public input, staff recommendations, funding

Your name will be considered by the City Council upon receipt of your application.

This is a volunteer position. You must be a registered voter and reside in the city of Banning. You will also need to be fingerprinted and pass a background investigation.

Please return to: City Clerk's Office/City of Banning
99 E. Ramsey Street
P. O. Box 998
Banning, CA 92220

RETURN BY: January 29, 2015
5:00 p.m.

Thank you for your willingness to serve your local government.

Date: 28 January 2015  Signed: [Signature]
COMMITTEE/BOARD APPLICATION FORM

Name of Committee or Board on which you would like to serve: PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

Name: Leroy Miller

Address: 1361 West Cottonwood, Banning, CA 92220

Telephone Numbers: Home ________ Office ________ Cell ________

If employed, where you work and position Self Employed -- owner

Miller Fun 4 Hire

Length of residence in Banning 45 Years __________

Are you a registered voter in Banning? Yes x ______ No ______

Requested below is information that will be used by the City Council as a screen Process to determine which applicants will be interviewed for membership on City committees, commissions and boards. Ample Space is provided; please do not submit supplemental materials.

Provide a Biographical sketch, including, education, work experience, civic involvement and other background relevant to duties of the position you seek:

I have resided in Banning for 45 years, Banning High School Class of 82, Los Angeles Harbor Junior college, played baseball. I have worked in public service for 20 years at the state, county, and city level. I have served as a Commissioner for the City of Banning Parks and Recreation Commission for 5 years -- one year as Chair and one year as Vice Chair. I have served on Banning's Playhouse Bowl Committee, set on the Board of Directors for CV Youth Baseball, was President of Banning Youth Baseball, Banning High Baseball Assistant coach.
What types of major issues should this commission, committee or board deal with?

Any issues, big or small, that would impact our community in our Recreation Programs, Parks, Facilities, or the safety of our equipment.

Please identify specific problems facing the commission, committee or board on which you would like to serve and explain how you feel they might be resolved:

The biggest problem is not having a Parks Department and the cost of upkeep of the parks. We need to fix the parks we have now before taking on more parks without the money to run a department with the right number of staff. I would hope with the community and the City Council working together we can come up with a way to bring our Parks Department back with New Development fees or a tax that would bring our existing parks up to a higher standard to attract home buyers.

Your name will be considered by the City Council upon receipt of your application.

This is a volunteer position. You must be a registered voter and reside in the city of Banning. You will also need to be fingerprinted and pass a background investigation.

Please return to: City Clerk’s Office/City of Banning
99 E. Ramsey Street
P.O. Box 998
Banning, CA 92220

RETURN BY: January 29, 2015
5:00 p.m.

Thank you for your willingness to serve your local government.

Date: 1-20-15  Signed: [Signature]

[Handwritten note: ]
COMMITTEE/BOARD APPLICATION FORM

Name of Committee or Board on which you would like to serve: PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

Name: ________________

Address: ________________

Telephone Numbers: Home ______ Office ______ Cell ______

If employed, where you work and position _____________________________.

Social Security Administration ____________

Service ____________

Length of residence in Banning ______

Are you a registered voter in Banning? Yes ______ No ______

Requested below is information that will be used by the City Council as a screen process to determine which applicants will be interviewed for membership on City committees, commissions and boards. Ample space is provided; please do not submit supplemental materials.

Provide a Biographical sketch, including education, work experience, civic involvement and other background relevant to duties of the position you seek:

I worked for County of Riverside for 13 years for Federal government. I have worked 5 years at a non-profit, at Central, Nielson and High School Booster Clubs and City Council. I am the treasurer for Banning-Mexican American Scholarship Association. Board member for Measure R Committee at Banning High School. Vice President for Banning Police Activities League. I attend and support all city functions. I am passionate about helping our youth and our community.
What types of major issues should this commission, committee or board deal with?

All issues to do with park and recreation that effect the people of Banning. Going to all city events, bring up issues that need to be addressed brought to our attention by citizens.

Please identify specific problems facing the commission, committee or board on which you would like to serve and explain how you feel they might be resolved:

The commission is not well informed of issues before it is brought to a meeting for a vote. We need to be more active in our parks and community events. Support our community groups that focus on our youth. We need more youth activities. Commissioners need to be more active and be seen in the community events.

Your name will be considered by the City Council upon receipt of your application.

This is a volunteer position. You must be a registered voter and reside in the city of Banning. You will also need to be fingerprinted and pass a background investigation.

Please return to: City Clerk’s Office/City of Banning
99 E. Ramsey Street
P. O. Box 998
Banning, CA 92220

RETURN BY: January 29, 2015
5:00 p.m.

Thank you for your willingness to serve your local government.

Date: 1/28/15    Signed: [Signature]
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